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coin who hiivu mII (in far I liuve
had ih opportunity to eiatnin) n

the ord IJaptlzo Io imtnerM!,
to phmgf?, 10 overwhelm, to lubnieKc;
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ftlwayi vmintruod nuitablo lo thime m ,i iJ per juare for

lir.t huertiou, and 50 cents fur
i wck t hci'tju !'tei ten linn or

irifliinlug."
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AND 111. IVillM Knrmt m

, tu.istitiilitijt; a b unro. 'I I io nuin- -

and bfiic, (be pmpiiel of tho iid.
mimilon of that very learned man Mr.
Stewart, Professor of Sacred Literaor lusoiliOii lvquiiMu, must be

Led on the margin of.tho manu- - ture in tho Theological Siminnry. An- - Ali(idi(i.;7MUplUein.i3.nne.o.,lylSI()ONS, N() HLOOIl HOUNDS,
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Thn Art itit
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In Hi. lmiftM'i rt f
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Wl.tn ihu ilfivln,( rnlii ofi,0 hurriu.ii.

I'mU II, n f lighMi(m.e out,
'

Aiirt llio (rowlltig IhutiHft unimilt it umte
Un tliMwhirlwliifi'ibiiiil. ron,

Mr I h.I rioynti tliliik,
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No! no! we (ia tM nnd brav. !

Anil w lov ,to fighl
In wihl midnight,

With id. norm on tin inounmln-wave- !

IWeOmtrtiwhor ih Krrn-woo- .t li.h,
Tu tlio Imiiltinen .w.el inny be,

Bui givp m tl. brav. the brod-bak'- d wv,
And the tvmpeifi midnight glee!

11 ! ha! the blast.
And ih. rorklng mat,

Ami the lea.wind brisk and culd,
And the thunder'i jar
On th. ica' afai,

Ar. th. things thut suit the bolJ!
The ti'mheri creak, the tea bird, shriek,

Thf'io'i ligutiiiiiR In yon blait,
Hard to ihe Icavrnnl! mariners,

For the norm ii gathering fait,
ila! ha ! ht

Hoy, w mutt fight;
But the wind, which u'er ui yell

Shall never fear.

!id, una ciinrgeu ueeon.ingiy. Altinniin "For Bipli'in U im
doer, page It, work on baptism,
Hapto and Haptlzs mean to dij,lo
plunge, or irnmemo Into any thing
liquid. All Lexicographers and tri- -

Ill Advoi turnouts from a distance.
t Lo accompanied with tlio CASH
icy will not be inserted. th s of any note, are ngioi d in thi.

Mr. Marshall professei to irive a

inrrnon, when the whole body Is im-merg-

But tho term Baptism is
never uned with respect to sprinklin.

Bozn Christ commanded us to
be baptized, by which word it is cer-
tain immoi sion is signified."
' Mariin Luilw r. nn:.lii..r nf

mi jtinciti! catalidatcg for oflico

i.Ana a jjaxi' Several vessels
mistook her for a friend, and several
others ignorant of her nationality,
surrendered without tiring a gun; the
schooner "Granite State," Cnptairi
Woodbur', on the larboard, and the
'Flag Sl ip," Dominion," Capt.
Ritchie, on the larboard, however,
pitched a few hot shot into the Coon;
which made her quiver from stem to

Quotation from Plutarch, but dus notbo 55 lor county olhces $lo
nd 1 am unabletate ollicciS in advance.

13 vkly Advertisements inserted
rusonable terms.

flostage must bo pat I on all letters
ieclcd with the olhce, to ensure

Jren, says: -- "They ought to be com-- I
pletfly immersed, for the etymology

I of the word (Baptism) evidently re- -

quires it"
Bret9choneidea "An . entire im-- I

merson belongs to the nature of
1

ition. -
' ' 'f
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The mariner .

In hi. winged model! ,

j WRECK OF THE COON.
It is with mingled emotions of plca- -

sure and p tin that we announce to- -

day the wreck and total loss of the pi-- I
ralical biijr'COON.' She run ashore,

stern. The Sucker mid the Pukcj
Cnpt. Benton, also opened there fire;
and raked her so severely that she
was compelled to haul off for repairs.
Excepting these reverses, and a few-larboar-

shots ? from a small fleet in
cover of the Palmetto, Capt. Cal-
houn, the voyage of the Coon was ve
ry successful, on the 4th of March,
1311, she biought all her prizes into,
port.

The capt. of the coon was then set
at liberty, but as some difficulty was
likely to occur in the divisien of the.
sp, ils, he was immediately taken into
custody of passed Mid. Clay, and
made to appropriate the plunder at
bis dictation, or under his immediate
supervision. Thus mortified and out- - -

"PICAYUNE."
ange on England, at sight, pr.

do GO days, 2 a 3 prm.
Pari, 60 days - Sf.52 a 5f.55.
New York, at sight 1 aldis.
New York, 60 day?, 2 a 3lJU.
Boston, at sight-- - i a I'd is.

from the Pirajnne.
TO THE COMET.

1'8. thou a piritof henlth nr goblin da.nnM,"
With metaef j ofaood or miichierrramn.M

on the rock "apathy"' at the head of
brig navigation, on Salt River, aud
immediately went to pieces. Many
of her crow deserted previous to this

! melancholy event, and thus escaped
Boston, 60 days - 2 a 3dis.
Philadelphia, at sight al dis.
Philapelpliia,ti0days2la 3dis

Baltimore, at sight - 1 a 1 dis.
Baltimore, 60 days 243 dis.

"Thou conj'H in such a qtiettionable ihape,"
That imc imagine there ii no cicupr,
And there v ill ha an end of ui at onre,
If vou should knock the earth upon the econce!
Bin, mighty comet, jut the sum ana summit
Of die whole bushiest is. that "rou can't com. it !"
We have got some two hundred million chances,
Setting us safe a'gainst your near adviinces.
It i'ni time, in spite of Miller's learning,
For vou to coin, and set the world n burning.

the hitter fate of their unfortunate
jComrades. Of those whirii remained
finost betook themselvi s to the mud-sco- w

of desnair. and struick for theSlates Treasury Notes, hi db; raged, the old Captain died in I short
55 84a4 87 feulf of noliticfil nonenlitv.'. A desner- - month, after his return to nort. nnrl

A 1 a 1 5;iS I (i 3f) Bum Tourself un. andij'i Doubloons
iolt do $i55oai5 62i I " ou T;:.h" we'u "".ffAiST.
iran Gold - -

,1ic pieces - -
- - llV I. j'i Ulll,

- $3 80a: 90

j ate crew, however, reritud an old command devolved upon Lieut.
f barge which has performed squadron-- j Tyler. A Court of Dictation, called
r niai trips up the river for the last 20 .a Caucus was immediately instituted,

years hoisted a little tattered and I to watcb and direct his proceeding?
wealher-beate- n canvass, and stood ut 'captain' proved a deceived
for the head of the stream. But one ,

'impracticable' in "consequence of
MISCILI. vneouscan Dollars - - - - - - - -- ,par.

Dollar - - - - - --- par.
3 - - - - - - - - par.
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From Ihe Vicks. Sentinel. banner .was di-pla- y f - w. Iwt-l- J """ thtrrrM1
K of Louisiana, - - - pays specie. Doctor Hagen:

Dear Sir: Your paper of the l7ih
containing an article from Rev: C.K.
Marshall, r biting to the recent dis

B nik pays Bpecie.
umtcs ifc Traders, pays specie.

iliJ I J HIK - - - - -

lollowing lines were tiuniy trace jnjuoon mrew up mere commissions, &
charcoal: ,; went to privateering on their own re- -

sponsibilily. , As the old bp- -" Leave vain recrets fur errors pnst, umiuau
Nor ct the barge aH, ., ,. ,

come some what f unseawortby, the
But nail your colors io the mist, captain -- consented that they mi"ht

Aml ,trike for Clay-- " manage her, .but insisted that they
I

The cruise of the qoon was a short, should not manage him. According
mt very eventful one; and in the pre- - ly the mutineers refitted her run up
ent dullness of the political world, 'be black flag, and put lo sea, under
re conceive that a succint narrative, Capt. Clay and Lieut. Botts while
detailing the chief incidents of her Capt. Tyler hoisted his Pennant on
Voyage, would not bo altogether out the Constitution.

cussion on Bapiism, has eome io hand,
and its contents duly noticed. I must

lia,.k ---

iana Slate Bank
H'ilton Bank - - say, that 1 feel no disposition to give

any reply to Mr. Marshall on the
subject :as I think, 'I have fully met

- pays specie.
- pays specie.
- pays specie.
- pays specie,
- pays specie
- 21a26 dis.

30a35dis.- -
- 30a33 dis.

- 65a70 dis.

Bank - - - -
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tnercial lianK -
all his statements and second handolidated Bank --

ens Bisnk - - - - criticisms in another place. It may
be due, however, to the public, and
especially to those who may have
read his article and were not present

ovement Bank --

ansrc Bank - - 55a60 dis.
k of Orleans - - - 55a60 dis.

80a85dis. at the discussion, to notice some ofafalava Bank -

iB mk, Natchczks) 1 lo i a rlic
ms fciaiemeius." .

In Schrcvileus' Lexicon 17th edi-

tion, improved bv Hill. Bowver arid
k N. UJi( rcnania' u

'f place, even in a political journal With a "virgin Heifer" for a figure
like the Recorder.

,
head, the Coon put to sea under its

It is known to most of our readers, new officers. This time itwasde
that she was built expressly for pit i- - stined to meet with a continual sue-vateeki-

and launched at Harris- - cession of reverses. A portion of the
burg, in the spring of IS40, Capt. crew soon became very disaffected, $
Harrison was her nominal Command- - several ward room officers, got out
er Liuetcnant Tyler, subordinate, the long boat and left the old crafts
The crew was composed of superanu- - to her fortunes. And hard ones they
aled Commodores, broken down cap-- , were; for every engagement she had
tains, 'any quantities" of Midshipmen

(
only gave evidence, of her increasing

and Landsmen of vorious aptitude & weakness; and at 12 o'clock, P. MJ
promise. Before sailing,somc con- - the 3 inst., she grounded at the head
tention arose as to the flag it would of navigation on Salt River, and im

rES OF THE. MUNICIPALITIES
Entick, the word Baptizo, is render

icipality No. 0n - - llaH dis
on;19? di

-- w, "tlCII Hiey tMty Utlun..,
intoxicated, before theyare entirely

mk, (Baptisthenai) to wit: into in-

sensibility.
Lucian 111, p. 81. He is like, one

who is dizzy, and (Be Baptismeno)
Baptised or sunk, Yiz: into in.'ensibil-it- y

by drinking. '

I presume the few examples given,
will satisfy every one who may hon-

estly desire to know the classical use
of the phrase, Baptise, in or with
wine.

Mr. Marshall also kept back the
page where his quotation from

may be found. I presume
however, he quotes from Ant. 4, 4 c.
6 : When any persons were defiled
bv a dead body, they put a little of

icipality No. Three 65a70dif.

VNCUUHENT MONEY, disc'llt.

ed into Lation by mergo, albtio', lavo.
That is to immerse; W baptise, to
wash away; to wash.

In the 12th Edition; Lofidon 1738;
Baptizo has in t'.c simc Lexicon but
two deflinitions, to wit; Mergo and
lavo, to immerse, lo wash. Four new
definitions have thus been added in
that Bame authors Lexicon since his

'rd States Bank Notes - 50a55
Siatc Bank &. Branches HlalU mediately went to pieces.

101-- B'k P. N. Natchez, 60aC3

cultural Post Notes - - 45a50
Thai Coon is gone that same old Coon?

We ne'er shall see her more ; t
Ye Federal Whig's, with tearful eyes, .

"That same old Coor. deploie."
lid Gulf - 70a75
Xpi 80a8 death.snd since 1738Union Bank - - -

I 'This demonstrates intentional cor
& U. R. B'k, Vicksburg, 87a90 these ashes into spring water with

"i Ranks uncertain. hyssop, and Baptisantes immer?ing
paitof these ashes in it; (cis Pegen)

be most expediett to assume. This
was finally settled by Mid. Leigh,
who said, that every man should take
whatever, and just as many as he
cbose. Thus equiped, she weighed
anchor and put to sea, with nothing
to sustain her numerous' crew, but
"maud cideb," and "roast beef."

We wont stop to detail the minor in-

cidents of the voyage.. By means of
false flags, decoy nnd expert hedging
several of the smaller crafts were cap-

tured. Emboldened by success on
the 30lh Oct., she made a simultane-
ous attack upon the Keystone and the

inia & South Carolina . lai
disc'nt.

la3- -
. 5al0

Let other Coona a warning take, V

(Nor dar. her fate to doubt,)
And stay at home unless, indeed, .

Their mother's know they're out
'

ir '.'--r

f)7-T-he following show, that the 'school- -

roaueris abroad' in ev.ry sens, of tht term
it wirt proposed as a queation for eonsldtraiion
before the Literary Society of St. CJair,

Whitcb ha. powder
Or paper bean the most
Benefit to mankind . , ,

in jineralt '"
.

' WESTERN BANKS.

niiati Banks
Country Banks - - -

they sprinkled them with it, both on

the 3d day and on the 7th, and after
that they were clean. - See num.19,
16, 19, Immersing or plunging the
ashes into water, is here expressed by

ruption some where:" 'Bliss' letters
on Baptism page 16. During the
discussion, we quoted Wilson's Chris-

tian Dictionary, 1768, Baptizo is

rendered to dip into or plunge one
into the water. V '

In Doct. Voung's Dictionary, it is

rendered to dip all over, to wash, to
' 1baptize.

In the Greek Dictionary of Charles
Recherdson justly esjeemcd the most
valuable one ever published, it is ren-

dered to dip, or merge in water, to

iuckv Banks par a 1

W Bank. Ia2 Bantizo. while the sprinkling ot the
c Bank oi Illinois - - - 60a62 water, is designated by (raino) Mr.

Marshall's quotation from Homer, Ic of Blinois, Shawneetown,60a62
lessee Banks - - - - - - - - Ia3

Buckeye. The Captain of the 'coon' ; ; v

ordered her to bring to, and bear IO-T- he Ohio Chronicle says a mart
down with all her colors firing. But dined at a hotel in Race Street, and

must give a passing notice. Home!
lvii-a- s lianKS - - - - - - ooaoa II, 16, 333. Homer u nere descri-

bing a contest between twoo foes. his subalterns remsea io execute ms auer eaung uie wnoie oi a young pig,
was asked if he would have somesink, to plunge to immerse.cor.ro n. Ajax has his antagonist in nis arms ana

the latter strucline to dUenKae himLIVSBPO0UCt.AirfcATION. '
pudding. . He replied that he did not
care much about pndding, bnt if they
had another little hog he would be

nforior " 4 4i self; Ajax terminates the contest by
plunging his sword in'o hi neck.HMinary .......4ia4 :

iliddling....... ....,.,.51aM lor it. ,jhanklul , , ,

orders. MidsTupmen Gwyn, &pen-c- er

and Wright seized, muzzled and
cairicd him below where he was eon-fine- d

during the remainder of the
voyage. Lieut. Corwin then ran up
at the peak "akoution oi Slaver-y-

--AS?VMPT10N Of State debts PORK Ht

10 cts. per lb. and hard cider enough
While aft, floatekthe rui of "PRO-
TECTION TO BANKS MANUFACTURES

f liddling rair
Wr .,7i a 7.
fcood Fhf. ?

In tthe lireek JJictionary ot tne
learned John Jones, it is renderd in
the first person I plunge, I plunge in
water, I bury, I overwhelm.

In Pickering's Greek Dictionary,
it Is rendered, to dip, immerce, sub-

merge, plunge, sink. ,

In Donnigan's Greek Dictionary,
it is renderd to immerse, to submerge,
to soak to saturate. ;

- In the Dictionary of the celebrated
and learned John Ash, London 1775,

Sood and fine. ........J II ,

OrThe last Picayune, confirms the'
article in our last number, about the"
escape of Fisher and his men by over-- '
powering the guard. We learfl sinctf

Now, it might be said, : without any
exaggeration, that Ihe dirk plunged
up to the hilt in the tieck or throat,
ancj of course surrounded with blood'
was immersed in it, and in lhi situa-
tion it would soon become warm.,

But that the word Baptizo. does
always mean to immerse either in

rVKaRHES. hut down with the Ubat a party, of them were retaken
:; blanks, "';:,;J;,,

ery description, neatlyexcctij
cabbage monopoly of Kinderhook." !bt can't say fotthe truth of iiBet
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